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SMUfS APPEALS FOR · ! 
MODERATE P1\RTV OF I 
BO~n RAC.ES ·IN s. A.I 
Against Revolution, Violation of 
.. o~~.~~t'.~~:.~.~,.: ~~ .... :~: ·.~:::~~.~ .. ;I 
ll' J>-Orl lhnt (:('nl'rnl. L!I\' HIJ:hl lion. !Nm. r111onlst11 enlhll~lniltlc:nlly 8\IP-
J l". Smutii. Prime )llnlster niHI rort 1he movement :ind t11ere Is every 
lllnlster ur 11111h' l' nff:ilrll nnJ Jcfence 1•r011pect or their umnlgomatlon with 
I ) ( Soulh Afrlcu. I,; cf>uvlnct'll after the south Afrl~n Pnrt)". 
1 ere11~ t"rnfrrence that n reunion of 
Houl h Afrh a ll :rn1l ~111lonnll11t 1111r-1 Pnt.-ley sl1oul1I he WtiAhetl nCt.er I 
1le11 111 lmpoti.Alhle. nn~ 111 n1111r nllni; 1 ho1111lng to riHtorc IL'I colour . Thh1 
for the formation of · ll0<1l'ml~ l'ar1y 1,. ea1 lly 1lone 11)' enclo~lnJ; It In the 
uf t.olh fUl"t'-1 \\host. ollm Shll II IK' C:Ornl.'r or a cleau Cl<l\h he fore dipping 
11y.1hnll r,•,·olutlon. ,. lallon or llrn auJ i<queezlui; It In cold water. I 
I I 
. I 
~-Cl~~_,__,...._[)41 .. 04--04-~-H)ol-.0-• I 
1 1'.\S:u;~ia:ns .hu l"Ul·:lr.111' TO .A~m FROlr :'iOllTU S\'DNF.\'. ~tl'nmrr "SAllLI: I." s:illlni: r nr)' Tuc111lay at 10 n.111. from Sl. John'11, :\flil .. 10 :\orth f.)·ilncy 1Jlrrcl :inti rc1u rnlni; from :>;urth Sydney d1r1¥l :i111l 1cl11rnl11i; !r•>m :'\urth Sytlucy lo SI. Job11'11 every. S.1turday DI ::!.311 JI.Ill . •/ J.' lriit rln11'1 ~i;, .. n~cr nc-rnmmnd:ll lon. ::G hours nt scia. 
An lcl••ul rounld 1 r ip r,•r i<u1111m•r \'t1entlnn. 
S~n·lcl• fr.1111 M:iy 10 llcccrnl>i' r . lnrlu 11h·e. 
~·rl!lght alll11111ent11 111 <;1. J l.'hn'li, ~Chi., 11hou!J oo routed: t'4rqn· 
har'<e l'4le.1m-1hl:1 • :S11rlh S) 1lllPJ'. 
n:i1ea quotecl on rreli;ht from St. J ohn'11 to Dfl6' point 111 Canada or 
Un llt-d 81ate11. 
Fpr furth~r lntorru:ulon a pply. 
IU.,Rl' ET .t CO.. . 
SL.J t11111'11. xna. 
- Ju1J l9 10 dtC~l.ed 
Sltumsblp Dtparl111ent, 
ol' F.tRQUH.\B .t f'O~ LTD .. 
llallfu. ~.!it. 
··:.., .. , .. 
.... _._ ,_ 
LONDON. Oct. • - Reporta o~ ~ 
dlaturbancea In lnd~atrlai ettabl Ir· hr d~ 
Frida\', ..... 
mnta In .SOrlet RuaalA and or a peace tb~ fl'Ola N .... 
movement In tho army on tbe w .. t•n E.tbonlaD border. 
• .• • l.OSDON, Oc:l 4-0m 
Bntish Mmers ~e beat ll:nown • atrmen wn 
Vote On ~tober 11th trans-Atlantic llsbt 
~ · I of Oddbft'; uatQ.u-;.:aJl.-iji 
IJRITISJl \YIR&LESS SER\'Jl'E. plsne with rolar mi>ton 
Zeppelin <'ompur, aceo~· j Ocl. 4.-St'rond b31lot ·or mlnpr3 rl'· (\lltcb 10 tbe 'Miii•. n. a 
1
11nrdln1t .arccplnn~·p or cool ov.·nel'!I pro- tn.kP along a 1pare pllot _... 
:.;'JE"' c~pyrtct11 by Farr1nston. pOS:\l!J tnkl'!I plaC'o October 11 n11d -~; rnt'<'hanll.'j!. He llOffS to illlib 
l •:r Tbeto pbotoSP'llPbs wcro recenll1 tnken out31dc or the Brbton Prison. " 'here tho Lord Mayor of Cort. bare miaJorlt,y or ' 'otei. wlll dt>~ldP. lu In Lblrt)· elx hourt. 
' ' 'l·ercnco .MAcSwlner, 11 aald to 00 drlna of buua.er. • I result or ye11tcrda>"11 confer•nc:o be· 1 ________ ....;. __ ..---. 
at . Display· a Poles Rea~h a I DUBLIN CASILE DENIES THAT lT ~~I~:~ .. ;:~~:~~!£€::,~~11:~:::~~ :~~';o~~~ 1~11~::~~::s::.oi:;B Ti A I 1lnr w:i11 offered on brull11 or two hun- Rtrlke noll<'H ror anotber ~·tatat 
emporary J[l'eemcnt tlrf'd und Corl)' two millions. unit In- WQ.11 obtained by majority or .... , ... 
With Lithunn;nns 
1 
• IS RESP 0 NS I Bl E F 0 R REPRISALS I ~:::co~c.~,:o 1~!',!~~~:i 3::~ r~~~.re:Si;~~ ~;:C:n~n~o~:l~~n!~:~ !::U:':1 .;;:. 
•rangefrom 
up to 
, million tons ln11l tnd. ('ol\I ov.·11er11 nnd. Slgntrlcante auacbed to eem-
~,~~;!!!"'! llonar7 aarfftnl'nt \\Ith th<' DliRl.IX. Oct. -4- 0ublln ('aatlc b:ts lndmlln~ hlm! clr. wcro mnrkcd for therefore makl' further concC!!Sloru1 re- 1);1rfson betwHn then ftpres ID tlloM 
.s.:,:.5 ... 'ttaat :;alkl nm\ mllltarly h'iUl'd un offi1·l:tl clo.!nhll of lhe ,:hlft'· a~Ru11.ilnnllo11. ~o 11uch 1iollry either 111 ' tluclni: dllferenr<' Mpnrntlni: their or- or Yott t:lkl'n only a week ago WbH 
UUllll YO n nrrC"><tf'< • 11c·c·or1 - 1 mad et:enll)" b•· Arthur 0 lfrll~tl wllole or In ai:irt hall " Aen rormulal£·' fer from mlnen1 delllllntl to only 11lx Smllllc 11ropCllled ucond ball!Jt on to JJ9*erday•a Pnl111h om, 1.11 11l11tr- i.!:i '' r • ' ~ r . .,.. ""' 1111 Th I If t t>Mtlo r r rl t d I 
-• wldcb ndd11 lhnt th•• l'oll~h for - round!'r ot tho Slnll Foln. thnt the hr h is ~lnJr!lts'i; rxreutlvc In lrelond.l m on ton!!. c r o er nmo11n111 o qu n o rt er ng o Wiii• am ..,;..~ • , nt Ull Cov<'rnmNlt 1111 I! wo11 responsible ~o ouch . policy hall IJl'en coneldorcd .:rnnllnJ: lncre1U10 of l\\'O s hillings on 10 Independent tribunal. \ 'otlns w~ 
....... now OC'<'Up)" l •I<' \'<.> r n r<'r.- 11 · .• 1 1 •ri 1out11111 or llrst 11uorter or Y<'Rr ~hlch then advcr11c to secoml ballot bJ' llYe •- north-at or Oroclno. • (Qr th<' rrprlsn l In Irelund and 1l111l n anys I\' ul:'ll n . I t' 111ntcmcnte aro I 
"'u ,,_. I 
1 
.... f SI ,., 
1 
d ·1 11 wns two hundred nllll fort)· eli;bt mil- hundred nnd for r nn thousand Yotes l:l'tln II numu..'r o nu .. c n lea crs. untruo n :l respects. lion tons. Output has• decllncd 11lnco t.g:aln11t tbr~ hundred and ilstr tbeu1-I , t'·< n ·n11l miners demnntl two 11hllllnp nntl. Modtratea baTo thWI lncnictaed 
I• British Govt Se1ls Out I He"r A t T Tu kish more on whJ ot this dccrensoo out· 11trenitth In TOtH from tbrte buodre;t • --• <: j • • 1 i>parcn 0 r . . puL But cool ownel'll c:on~ntl that nnd 11lxlY thousand to ft•e bundrt4 and 
W.ARSA\\ . 011. ~- l'.ui:rnc • :tfll<" n. , Some Australasian Beef I Throne Attempts Smcldc miner,. are enabled by their offer to tblrtr four thousand that la by one ~ I Mlntater or J.\>r<'litn Alfnlr~. anno1111rr1t 1 -- I __ obttltn nddltlonal tv.·o 11hlllln1t without hundred :1nd 11eYent1 roar tbouci/and. 1'1a1 thr roll"h rorl·cs ror .'"l' pr• 1<t1nt l~XOOX. OtL 4--The British Oov- C'O~STAl'TINOrLE. Ort. 4- ll De- 1 do nnL lntl'nd 10 (l('('upy \ lln:i. t.lthu - crnn1ent has 11old to n prh'nto ltuyer l'nme known to-day that 1\hdul MeJIJ 1 miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The Polish Intentions 
~ 0 :1111:111 cn11l1n.J. lie 11nlcl that the Drlt- r111 lmmen.10 qunntlty or Au1trnl:i1lan heir nppnrlmt to the Turkl"h throne: ,, ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IM1 Mlnli;ter hnc~ rornmlly Inquired n•· froitcn IK·ef or u value catlruntcd to be nttcmp1rt1 to' commit 11ulclde Thurs- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lr.-:ardln~ Polnnd II lntc11tlo1111 In lhlll .C i ,'J00.01>0. d:iy night hy trylni: lo 111\'R llow pol11on. R d e L. 
11\ ALSO ~ leonncctlon. I -0 !Amnn PcrvantdMhedthehottlc tolhe e ross· 1ne \\j Ital" p N I "Black And Tan" Reprisals floor hcforo the contenll rcnehed his ~ M , . F II H I tnn easants ow __ • lip!!. l\leJhl prevloWll)' bod written n ~~ en s· e a s lS1 Seize And Occupy l..Ol'\l)OX. Oct. 2- An editorial np- 11call.'d letter to the Sultan. The heir The s. s. ROSALIND will probably sail from 
.st.so $4.00 
~\I 1' ~ . . 1 rarlni: In the New Slatcman. I\ week- np11nrent Is l'altl to ha-re Ileen nen•ou11 St. John's on October 20th. l ~ Uncultivated Fields ty r~,· lew or 1>0llt lC's nnd lllernture. rrom hi• cnrorc:cd sctlus lon anti ln-
m I 
I ~ -- I thori;ctl Pnmlcr l.Joyd Oeorgo with ublllty to ,;o to the Al\1tOrn front. All psassengcrs ror New York MUST see the Doc ot in 
I
,N ~ n OMF:. Ori. 4-rcn11an~ hnvc 11elzrd rc:-pons lhlllt y ror •he 'Dlnck nnd Tnn· wbl.'rc rclflil nr Turkl~h forces aro person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailil\g. 
· 
1
01111 occupied twetn• more Juntl nnd rcprh•nls In l r<ilnnd. ll~htlng the ~nUoMlllll8. Tho attempt P11sspor1s are NOT necessary for Brilisli Subjects or 
• . ~ u11cultlvated C!lta1~ In Sicily. nc:rorll-1 nt i1ult.lde 111 believed to bne been due United Stat~ Cit izens for either Halifax or New Yqrk. ~ Nav\" Gr~~n an·l Br0'\\111 K\ llni: . to lb(' Idea :-lnzlon:il. Corre~f'Ollll- , • Th n r Id' s . to de~p:ilr O\'Cr hi• country's future. • ' J.I ~ <'nl 11ayq lhut ll(':lrlr 3ll the !leld11 In I c nor s cnes I . -0 No freight will be received arter 11 a .m . Saturd•J· ~ Slrll)', numhcrlnit nhou~ Olli.' hnmlrccl., -- p OM STE for passage rares, freight rates, etc., apply to ~ FROM I jnre slmll:trly occupied. :>;EW YORK. Oct. 4- The World'11 RES D EL H & c J d ·~ $4.00 up to $4.7S · ~ U.S.f REDUCES !§~ii:~~~~.'.~~;·]~~~=~· Novi IN sYDNEY ar~~?Redc .... ~~ .. t • ; H . d .F ,~, H I ~ , . ' . GROS~ .DEBT .,"" ;::;::::.. IRay W.Nv;::; .. ~ue Herel lllla~&g1iiS!Uil~Ufa .. _./IM4il" 
~ ar e a s ~ Pnid Q~~p2:e9mb~:~hons fo TEHEnAN. r er11l:1. Oct. 4-Pendnn SYD~E\'. Oct:-:;-;r. Roy lof. Wot-~ ~ ~ ~ /iii!!if ~ lii!lif liilif Jii/!:f fl!l/i!I ~ f'1 . ~ counclu hnve <•upturecl lhP lown of vln. l're11Jent ot lbe Dominion Steel ID 11 ~ • t I WASHl~CTO~t "- Tl n ee-ht nnll rl.'nched Morhad and "Enit· l'orporatlon. arTlved In t.hl• morotns \t'( \l \ . . Lai est Sha ll~S l .1c-1.t or th~ l ' nl;ed S~u;01- was'~ecf,::: etl. whlc-h aro 1ltunted on th• aontb- from Montreal. He. wlll ::onrer with ~ G w v #. lll ~ 1 $237 ft l u &!IS 1 S 1 d ern coast of the Ct111plan Seo. . General Manager Jo:. P. Merrill on • ~ 1>' •" · 11 • eptcm •er, nt·cor • --- ' 1.1n1ter:1 relntln~ to the Corporation • • • $4. 75 Up ln1t t~ figures mnile public to-clay by The Prince Ends Tour . plana uCler which he will proceed to ~I I 1 •ho 1 r.en'lo:y Deportment. , Wobcllln to mnke hl11 first personal ~J - 2'J \i.l HMtll.TON. ncrmutl~, Oet. 4- The lnapectlon of the ex1enslvo ll'On ore ~ \l fR I P<':tceful Evolution In Prln;'.e or Wntro 11n11c.•,1 at atx o'clock .,ro~rll!.'11 thero I ~ Thero will be a meeting of tlie Great 'far Veterans' ' 
. '1 The Relations of Lahoor lbl .. evrnlll!: nrt cr n t hree da)•'• vtalt ----n I Association held in the T. A. ArmoarJ Oil W ..... 11. 
- B "I B f.h "I And Capita) to then~- _:French Labour October 6th. at· ~ p.m.. INSTEAD OF 'ftJBSDAY, as 
' 0 I nng f Ol ers '~ · :::-~:.:.::.~::::::.:~:::'.::!~~I ::::~~:-::: ~ ~::::::.~!:~:.=':~hi~ ~~ pre•~:'.' ::~:d~., be "' ....... . to .... tbelr •,· 
t 
. Limited , era and workers with little Injury Lo Teren<"o Mac8wffne1 to-nf81tt .,,.,. til)i 14.671 votes aplnwt tol ror a ~norlt1 membership tards. ' ~4,5 
• per10as, property or the order of 11nml! u It wu 11'.1ltrr!ll1. aceordlng tt10lutlon wblcb declared for tile Jloe· . 
I - · l hlngt, aa111 Premier Ololltll. In a to bulletin• or the lrlall Self De&ermln· cow lntemaUonal aod co-operaUon P:! J.i._ ' Bf 




· . . 
ST. 
1COUN61L Of lHCHER 
D A '?NG enjoyed , th e confidence 
, 1 • of our outport 
custoinc~ for many 
years, we beg to re-
. 
mind them _that we arc 
"doing business as llil· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Rcmemb~r Mau.ndcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
binc<.1 w it)t good fit. 
. T . _-.....a. ----...s..a.. 
Jo~nMaunder 
T AILbR and CL OTHIER. 
281 & 283 Duckworth St . 
~ ~ fPff!1 r.P.£:§ w.w ecNJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
. ~ Fk!~·~J.~ ~ ~~· lOO'brls. BUILDER'S LIME ~ 
t§! 50 casks LDtE ' . ~ 
>iOO. bags LHiE .FERTILIZER · ~· ~ 1 an~; ;LYAifi&- W ~ 3 Ply RUBBER ROOFING ,. ~ ~ Asphalt and ·Cement Coating, jn barrels.4' 11 PRICES RIGflT!*'- ..._ ~ ~, . : HORWOOD LliMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
• • li/i!JI iiil!JJ a!'.~~~~ us~ fi;ft!!) iii 
EDUCUIM II 
PRELl ll lSA R\' OBADl:, 1920.. 
Pati~(C'oaihavetl) 
R. F. :J. Hores. St. Bpnp.venturo'11 
• ' J • 
College. , 
1'. L. tt'owlett, St. Bonavent ure'• 
College. 
W. ll arnco, R. C. Chapel's Cove . 
W. Inder Meth. Springdale. 
Minnie I . lvouy. lleth. Paro1de 
Street. 
Kennllth Jane11. C E. Jll~h. Uuu1•r 1 !nlnnd C'ove. · 
Liiiie .iohnaon. Melb. Sup., Carbon· 
'"\nr. 
Cove. 
Jean Joyce, lletb. 
Ethel Lane, a.c .. 
Emil>' Jardine, 11.ua;. 
Mary Jackman, SL Br!M ... 
StAJ1ley Jeana, lledl. Parlde 
Marguerite Jacobe, R. C. ~ 
L. H. Knee. C. E. Badpr'a Q11aJ' II'& 
ll11rgaret Kent. CoDYtn& Bell Jalalld "Vtol41t 
Allee ll. Kent. Connnt. Bell JalanlL IL P. ~. R. b. Bili. M 
)lary Keough. Convent Brtpa. RIHr. 
S11rah King, Convent BrtgnL S. llalrlnaon, R. C.EnaeraldVa!e. 
L..111rn Kirby, lletb. Central Burin. Ellatbetb Morrie R.C. Hall'a Tom-, 
ltnrr J . Keatfng, connnt • Con- Nellle Mnrpby,R. C. Openball. 
ceptJon. P. J. Murpb7 R C. OpabalL 
\\'. Kenned>'. R. c. Conception Sellna McCanby, Convent Renewa. 
11<.ah!>''" Pond. Irene McCarth)', Convent St. J.1.:· 
Carr io E. Kearley, C. E. Sunnyside. 1111111. 
II. J . Kln!ello. n. c. J ob's Cove ~- McEvO)', ConYent St Jacqa,J. 
Mary Kelly, R.C .. Outer Cove. C. lfcCartby. Convent St. Jacquce. 
Emm11 King. Meth. Sup .. Salem. I Ena Mqort1, Metb. Sup .. SaJam . 
lllllleent KJng, .Meth. <A!nlenarr Hall Annie llcCormlck. R. C. St. J0111CP't:1. 
P. J . Keough, St. Bonaventure's Col. 1 Hanna!: llncDonald, R C. ~ttwbrM.;i 
lltary Jo~. Kenny, St. Bride's Col. L.. P. lfo1, C. E. Salvnga Bay. 
H. l\I. LeOrow. Meth .. Blackhead. Coro B. Mills, Meth. Cow Head. 
'Minnie Utlle. Meth. Sup., Bona vista.. lfuy A. aMcNelll, Convent •rr l· 
Edith Little, Meth. Sup., Bonllvlst.a. 11ouey. / 
C. II. I.olte, lleth .. Drltunnla. J. lf. McCutby, R . C. Western B.I)". 
Annie M. LeF'euvre. l'tlercy Convent. F . 'Mac!ore, R. C. Woe>d's lalancl. 
Ourlu. H elt n Manball, 34eth Centenary 
ldu ~J. Lodre. C.E. High, Chang~ Hall. 
Islands. Su1le Manb~ll. Meth. CentennrJ 
Hall. R. P. LeDrew, Meth., Change I1land1. 
4. :n. Lou&hlln. Melb. Sup~ Flat l>c>roth McNamara, Mo>rcy ConT'lnt 
rsi'iand11. · A cad em>·."' .... 
.. • -·- ,. E HI b Fo GertJe lralier, ~orcy Convent ACA·I· on. DOMllOW. \c . • g , go. 
Kathleen Ltt. Convent. Hr. Main. emy. 
Kathlttn IAe. Connnt. Rr. Grace. MarJorfe &IcOratt, Met cy Conv1•1l 
E ilna Lovelace, Meth. Sup .. Oreens- ~caaemy. 
pond. I Shan l\Iaher, Me~cy. C"onvent Ac11 I-
Margaret )I. La~our, Connnt, Hr. "m:r. 
JlaJn. Clara Mcl>onuhl, R. C. C'ove Pond 










Workmanship on every Suit . 
is up to the' Highest ,Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
pants from 
$20.00 lti $60.00 
A Suit. ~ ~ \AI D I rnno1 [ IS JUST OPPOSITE 
n yr·. 11. UUU [ THE PUST OFFICL 
fl'•WL Patrick'• Conv1·nt. 
Haaaab Lee. R.C .. Pet(J' Hr. Dorothy Murphy, presentation C".i 1-
llaiioli Lee. C.B., Petty Hy. vont Cathedral Square 
Lawlor, Convent, Renew11. W. S. llercer. S. A. College. 
U•e. S.&, Salnge. W. lfaher, C. EJ. Colleite Hoys '. 
~ 1t Locke, lletb .• Tluard'11 Hr. ff. l\{organ. C. E. College. Aoy11'. 
'Violet II. Lunnen, C.E. Hight. Twit· 
0
llfarlon Moore. Meth. Cnlleitc. 
apte. C. ~rocPher11.011. Meth. College. 
Neille LJncb. R.C .. Western Boy. ' J . P. McGuire. St. Boooventur<>'s 
S.. H. Leonard. Meth .• Parade St. C'ollep:e. 
Bllsabetb IJdlltone. S.A. College. J. P. Mulacby, St. )lonnventuro·, 
VJolet C. 8. Little. S.A. College. College. 
Stella 0 . Learning, 8.A. College. Annie . P. !\ormnn, Meth Cupids. 
J ean Leiter. C.E. Olrla' College. P. F. Xevllle, R. o. High xortb 
('. J. Lynch. S L Bonaventure•11 Col. .RIYer. 
Joilephlne T. LeRoux. C.E. High, A. Nos1:worthy, Sup. oori. Cove, 
Sandy l•olnt. R.r No1ewor\hy, Sup. ronch Cov<1 . 
Mar~ Moore. R.C. High, Day de R. No11eworthy, Sup .. Poucl1 Cove. I 
Verde. Sarah Ne\Vmon, C.F:. High. Rose 
Catherine Mii"· C.E. High, Bona- Blanche. 
Vlt14\. • I Edith Norrl11, R.C .. St. Josopb' 11. 
W. J . Llne~nr. SL Bonaventure's Col. Gwendolyn N<>11e.,ol'thy, C.E. High, 
1 
RJchnrd Mouland, C.E. High, nono- Spaniard's Bn.y. • 
• Vll! IO.. \ n. o. Nlchollo. ~letb. College. 
Mlanlo D. Mercer, C. E. Aco.lemy, C. J . Noah, St. llonovo11ture'11 Col. 
I!Ay Roberl.8. V. C'Connor, R,C., PDl'lldh10. 
Winnie M. Mer.cer, C.J,;. :il.cademy, K.othleen C. O'Brien, Mercy Convent, 
~ 911)' Roberl.8. Burin. 
~ Lii>· R. Mercer, Meth. Sup.. Bay F.11la lla O'Brien, Mercy Convent, 
~ RohorU!. Burin. , W. C. Mercer. Melb. Sup., Boy Roh· Helen Ol!mond. Meth. Sup., Carboi. e r11. ear . J., l\fnrch, Meth .. Lady Cove. R. J . Oakc, C. e. High, Change Is. ~ Ftnnces M. Marshall, Mercy Convent, Aitnea O'Drlscoll, Convent, Concvep-
ll'urln. tton. 
R. J . Jlfarshall , Mercy Convent. Minnie 0 11mond, Meth. Sup .. Oreons-
Durln. pond: 
M:i)• Mitchell, Meth. Sup.. Orcatj s. O'Neill, n.c .. Admiral's CoYe. 
Burin. Carrie O'Qulnn. R.C .. Seanton. 
Lou!se.,.McCarthy, Convent. C11rbon-~ Sadie Orga11 .. Merc;:y Conent Acnd." 
enr. · Mary J. 01ifara, Pres. Convent. Cnth. 
• k. F'. McCarthy, R. C. Academy, Car· Square. 
n feb23.mon;wed,ut&.wll:)'J:rr • . ~ccx::a::o:::o:..o=o=o.:o=o::cx::o::oo:a::occx::cx:J.:o::o::o::o::o::o::cx:OI! 
' ' iiiiiiiiii;;; .. ......_ -=r --s=zs=- ._ aa~ 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC ! 
, . . 
bonilllr. ~ I C. & O'Neill. St. Bonaventure's Col. 
J . llfoore. n.c. Academy, Carbone11r. C. A. O'Relllr. SL Bonuenture's Col. 
J . Murphy, n.c. Academy. Carbon- Margaret O'Brien. St. 'Brlda'e Col. 
· ear. , , , KatJe O'Dell, SL .Bride's Colle1e . 
C. Mosdell, C.lil .• Channel, Mary 8 . ,O'Brien, R.C .. AYondale, N. 
1 ::it. Jolin'' J , t"uy A.1 ~~rphy, Convent. ,Concep- Noble Pelle», c. E. Hl~b. Clll'llng . 
to Liverpool tlon. Su•..,nllh A. Pennell, C.E. High, Cur-
I ~ 
. From •• St. j ohn's H alifax to 
~to Halifax Liverpool 
'SACHEM" ( 
"DIGBY" 
"DIGBY" Nov 5th 
Oct 4th. 
NO\'. 13th. 








These s teamers ore excellen tly fitted for cabin passengers. 
Pllssengers for Liverpool must be in possession or passporte. 
for rates of freight, passage, and other particulars apply to-
WATER STREET EAST: ": ~Yl' 
JICllll•, 11100,tbar,tt. 
Elale P . Miller, Metb .. Hay, Cove. . "ng. 1 
Catherine Marlin. R.C. ~uf., ,Flat- • Carolin~ R. Pennell, C.E. High, Cur· 
rock. , ling. 
R. ~fayo, Meth. Sup., Fortune. Florence M. Power, R.C. Sup., 
R. MaUhewa. Meth. Academ1, Grand Drench. ' • • • 11 I 
Bank. Mtnnle F. Pye, Melb.. Brooklyn. 
Margaret Morrl11u, R.C. •Academy, Mal'1 E. Panone, Mercy ConYent. , 
Orand Falls . Burt11. • 
R. H. Melvin, R.C. Academy, Grand CtcUIJ Pike, Metb. Sup., C&rbonear. 
Palli. Alfred Penney, Neth. Sup., Carbon· · 
Emma &Umen, Meth. Sup .. Greene· .ar. · 
pond. I '" IL Pe.U..1. lletb. Sup., Carbon•r. 
A. Moore. C.E., Heart'• Content. Mortel Plk-. S.A., Carbon•r. I 
lt. Miiier, O.E.. Joe Batt'' Arm. 8. Pike, c.m. Ri1b. Cilrbonear. 
Sobuna Martin, R.C., Kfl• 'coH. cu.te·C, ~1 lletb., 0unre Ia. •If.:•~ .-. : "'....... '\... • .. • · e,,,,_.~,. •~"' . 
J 
Price only $8. 75 \ 
BIG VALUES IN FOOTWEAR AT THE 
r .. , • 
HOME OF GOOD SHOJ:S 
(• 
YOU SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYING YOURtiOors 
Ladies ' BJ1,ck Kid, H igh Laced Boots, only $8.75 e t Sm:ittwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Dork Tan Lnccd Boots, with Rubber Heels, worth $ 15.50. Now onl~ $13.50. at Smallwood's 
Big Shoe Sale. 
Lndies Ideal T on Cnlr, High Laced, walking Roots only ~1.;,o at Smnllwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Fino Laced Boots, worth $1G.OO per puir, wilh Ruubc r H eels, n ~ood Fall Bo(>t , ror $13 . .50 at 
Smnllwood's Big Shoe Sole. 
SPECIAi. ! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pnirs o r Lo dies' 5nm,llc Boot~ only $S.:-i0 per pair at Sroall· 
.vood 's Big Shoe Sale. · 
Lndics' Block Kid, High Laced Boots. only SS.75. This Boo t hos n good wnlking military heel, and 
mode o ut or the finest kid. E11sily worth ~1.00 per rair to·d~. • 
Ladies' Ton Cal f, liig h Laced Boots, only $7..liO. This Boot has a Ton C loth Upper nd a low flat 
heel, nnd is sold in the city here for $8.50 nnd $!>.00 rcr pnir. 
SPEC IAL! W-e offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pnirs o f l:ldies' Sample Boots. Price to clear, ohly 
$5.50 per pair, buttoned and laced styles. Herc is a golden opportunity to beat the high 
cost of Foot wear. I 
Me n 's Dark Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, with R ubber H eels. A splend id F:ill Bnor. Easily worth 
$15.SO per pair to-day. · 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13.50 per pnjr. This is a young m:in's Boot , has a Rubber Heel, 
and is an excellent Fall .Boot. this Boot is ensily worth S1s.oo to-day. 
WE CAN m ANY OF THESE BOOTS AS ADVERl'ISBD WITH RUDRE~ 
We Have Big Stocks or Boots. Shoes and RubbenJ for Men, Women and Children at Lo,rert Prlcee 
Consktent with Qaallty. • . 
HERE IS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY-AT HORWOOD'S BIG~ 
All Mall Orders Entrusted To Our Care Will Be Filled Same Day As ReeelJed. 
i 
E ... 
• , . , NO CHARGING ~ CASH '. ONLY. . ' \ 
SMALL1'VdO 
' 
· The House of ·Good Shoes· 
THE 
~ z;:s;; ~ "COVE SUNDAY" !--• ... -----. {{ l\ I • Fer .. ,.JelRta S~REME COURT Wbc 
-- ~ Pllea, 8tl1t9e 
WANTED' Ycatcn~n)' the nn11unl cclcbraUon ot B•lt , .. ,--.., ... I Tove Sunday· WRJI held a t U10 Church • • .......... Sid• r~nl ~r. J •11tlee lolluoa ... Jlr. Wb pool .. ~ • • or tho lloly ltosuy. Portugal Cove. I ' "••Utt Knl. ' r...;: ... 
Saw Mills 
to Cut 
~ox SHO OKS. 
for de livery 
th i f,,u 
.t\ p l y to 
BOBEHT T MPL[TON, 
3~3 Water trcrl, 
I 
SI. ~ohn's . 
~=~==./) 
t 
Ills Onico the i\rchblabop. nccom- _ • .._°'~ Wa. Wlllle '"" Walt.r R. 8 ... lw ... 1 
l anled bv Ill. rtov. :\!gr. McDermott. I I Mr. L. E. Emenoa for plalnual 
, WM prC11rnt. lllgh Maas wna cclobrnt • - - - , moveti fo r a d• 1 and alb for Oct. H. I 1f' 
I cd nt 11.:io o'clock. the cch!brant or MISS KATHERINE nt 11 n.m. Mr. Mews for defendant.1 I the :'1111811 bclnit Very ltcv. J . J . Mc:' • HUGHES It 111 ordered that this beartq be sol lfltll c •• ,...,..~i~::ii 
' Grtllh. l'. I'., Ucll h1land. Deaco n, n ov. • 1 ror Oct. 14th. · I ru.e...- lmlili~ 
11'. J . Go:Ji;:h. l'.P .. l'or Lugn l Covc,.Su\>- Allhoui:h thl11 la lho f11l '' llllt to lllrb .t fo , ,. Tho ~°'a SceUa 1:11 ..... 
i Uc:ic:-011. Hcv .T J . Flrnn. It was St. John's or KMherlno llught>lf, th1s 11lllp Co. LW. I S\"Dl'\BY, Aug. I~( 
tl1c occasion or the unYclllni: or tho Cnn:idlnn author nnd lecturer who ·Is · Corrmpolldnce bf W I rew 11tnlncd i:lnn windows over t ho now In Lhc city, 11bc Ima numt>rous ns· l ro~':· L. ~~- Em~nion ror plalnlllr moTca - Followlq tJae u1i::~=-~; 
Sanctuary which a r c tho i;ICl o r Ho n. 11oclnt lo.ns with Xowroundlnnd. Sho ht d r _;111> 111 O\;tober r . Howle' K.C. ror the l'om1DODwea1•• Gow 
I t . • ' • • I c cnu1111t movea or a c:ommlu lon lo ~ J . . n. I )nn. K C~.G .. :.1.1. .. c. n ,;Tand·nlt«i of the llnn. l.awr cncc tak 11 t 11 IU M EID An1tralla doea Mt tat.lad:a Mlc:-r :.tun 11111 Orncc the Arch- O'Orlcn. whom tbr l~lll i:cncrntlon In ° e\· c c nt'e a a ax. r . ~r- the Qatem of PGOflllS w bM1op addressed thos e present. H o St. J ohn's knew aa PrC11hlcnt o f the •Kone 0
1
bJe<.I '8 ~~la commJNJlon;_ H~~ eed1 An1trallaa tanaen. u -
I . . 11 1cnru A repl1 l .. onovr -~ , n.nilnd~I them thul following 11 limo l.ci:lalnth·c Connt'll :11111 or tho llcncvo- lhnt the 1:ommlalon ~o and tut Uae lbro111bout tbe' wer. dle1' "nu14Mliiif8 fli 
honorccl c u11tom ho wn.s amoni;•t ll'nt l rl11h Society, a n I n niece or lho h 1 •·- r N be 1• b 10oflrnment. baYo llelcl a I ,._ . car llR .,., H I or oYan r . t • thr 111 IO· •luy. It w:111 but n Cow ycnra Into Archbl:iao11 0 n rlt-n of llallfax, 1 Thi! l'ourl then adjourned unUI to- l ~qfereaca. aM fl a nnll 
ai:o thnt he cn mc there to lny the who WM o l'lollt' frl cncl qt the IDie morrow al 11 a.m. 'aareed to Iona a 1eam~
<orncr fllO)lt' of their new church. Archbishop Jlovt'lc)'. She fa a l110 re - 1 · POOl wlda a;~~ Throui;h the unUrlng zea l o f their lated to S ir Tcrc-n«" o·nrlen. a formorl - t' ' . all tM 
l':il\lor nnll fnclr own lo)'lll co-opcm- Oo,·crnor o r ="t'wCountllnnd. 
lion tbnt church had been rushed to Mil<" llui:hc11. who 111 a na UYe of 
I romplctl'ln. l~'l!l yrnr It was his prl- P rince Edward l•dnnd. wu brought 'IJD ~ Ta P1abJ 
\' lll•go to Cormully open Cor Divine In n political a tmosphere. and after ~ ~ 
Worship tJ1l11 new church. It was a her roll l'gc co:ine entered upon ~ 
work oC which both Paator und con- nnlhnn a11 n career . For a JOU' • h• 
cn·~ntlon mh:ht well feel proud. ex1:ha ni:e Wltor a nd feature wrl 
t-'or the pa.i<t number or yc;ua t'llth thc Montreal Star, lat• .a'U'& 
year ><a'' i-ornc 11peclul O\'cnt empha- or the Alberta rr.a.Oalletr., 
.1%•d In eonnl>cllOll'Wllll "('ovt' Sun- nlled 11ucceulTelJ t llelie otao.il'Jii 
- - -- dnr:· T"tls year It wa.s the un\·clllnc v1ncla1 ArcbYlat for Al 
J
o ~~,_~ 0 ur their new stained glUll wlndowa. rctary lo tho Premier Of 
Naut'1cal Work's Th(',•C "'ndow11-threc In number- !\111'11 Huitbell WU appolaeid ''cro rcnl \\Orks or nrt, lhc run aymc- 1111 Aa•bla nt to the AlleDl~lllll try and Just 11roponlons oc which Allrt'rla thl're. She P111atmMiilll"'~ <ould onl y be re:11lzed whcm the new nnd 1lnc4' thcll 1lU detotecl &U 
nlUlr w:111 crl't'lt'd. The centre win- wrltlni:11 on CanD\llaia and Jrla'b 
a ll cl C J-I AR T S .!O\\ Willi dcdll:Jlkd to Bl~hop Flt>nllog. fnlr11. 11he '" the a ntbor or bloll'aP·-..,.~~­
; lt dciilct ".'d tho ttccno where our Olt>d- le~ or Archblill1op O'Brten, Sir Wiiiiam llan au <14~~-
AT 
Byrne's Bookstore 
Brown'::, :111 J Pc:t:~o n''> N:1u t· 
ic':il Alm:inacs for 19.:?0, 
Sl .00 cad1. 
Hards 'autil;r.1 Tal'll~ S:i.7.i 
; l'cd l>1dy 1111,·c tile Rosnry 10 St. Dom- \'on Horne a nd rere Lacombe. llra. llcKtnl1. IJ08, ~ JlllW, llr. Jr,; 
h11tk It would remind 1hc111 or n great I ~11"" Huithfll hu • nJor ecl apedal 3. Maurita lllM D. Pickl•. J11ae A. JDS Of 
Uli<hop of the p.1111 mad o( the plltrorml Cac:-llltl~ ror thl' atutly of Jrlah eon- 111. Rlcbarda. B.A., lln. H. Rola ud &ftlliua hrt.im ,hill 
r~ ·1 of •heir ('burch. T he wlndO\\ on l•llllons durlni; the put Cew yean. and Infa nt, Miu B. Rou. Jdra. JI. Sbeara.1wlll nfrala ~ 
the lc:fl ponrn~ ed u 11ccno 1rom the 1" nclmlttcdty one or the ft r11t Authorl- )Ir. T II. Sn1ll1l. !IOuree M. Smith. 
llfo or our Xatlonat APos llt'. St rnt- tlet1 on this l'Ornpllcntcd qucallon. She 1 . 
rick. It wn& lO the ml'rnor)• or Futbcr . 111 nn cl<>qucnt and forceful llJ)t!nker. , ( } DJ • 
Truy for lllllUY ycnrl! the l'nrl11h Priest and during h t>r con11t l o CORMl lcctur-, oa sco Vf ry 11•"""h•11q11llHlll11011111111111111••lllllU11111tt1lllU11m 1,llllllbh11t!l'9'-llhbl 
of Torbay. It would llllr\'c 
10 bring Ing tour throui;h CnnndR hllll miulc n.I 1111111111 ltn1111ll 1111111111 11111111111• •11111119 IJ1111mllll"lllRlllll 
. proro~d lmprc!IMlc>n O\Crywhorc upon :: ; 
lol•forc I ll'lll th:'' i:rc:it man "110 hrr nudll'ntci<. Clllzt>M or St. J ohn'11 1 (llr. Grace s ·a ndard ) I:.= le 
Coa,l;ll Nnvi~:tt h1n & Notes pr,'"tt'hcd the GO!CJ>cl to ou r Core- arc f<>rtnnatc Indeed to have tho 011_1 ,;; HUDSON CAR a. 
on tht: U :.I! of Ch:ms. ~ l· Li i father ... tlll well .l1' th.It great mlo;11lon- portunll)' or hearing her and llhl' bu' Thr O(''l\'ll i::;IY('ll by tho cl•)• papers E E e_~-== -~---~=





r pa 1~ :h 0 ~ opcnlni: up or :111 cxten11h·c c..-oal 1il'l\0~1t I unJ ,\\:ttcs . • • ..• ..• :l.20 1 1 1 h rcss ug nn au c nce n n c Y • er l G .. 1 .. 1 r1 d c u1\ n. Jc ns 1 c 1<1ory or SL. J ohn bor i:-randfn thcr mode his nrist home 111 n rnn., .n .. o ~ rcauu nJt. an !fh cs 
Rt. :itl)' Hcckoncr nnJ Los: the 1Jnp1lst It \\oultl rcnilml them or thr Now World. , ~~pc11 that the fuel quC11tlon 111 In a i ~ 
Hvvk . . . . . . . . . . :~Oc. the 11n1ron or tbe 1\rchbl!!hop. Dy j There will bo 110 ndmhi•lon rc'c ror o r way lo be llOlved. The 11<'1\Dl 11111- -=-:. 
1 l;1cln~ 'hClle \\l11dow11 In lhe Church, tho lccturo. 1 CO\'Crcd Ill •nld lo be llboUt Cour !~ 
Scrihn1:r's Lumber nm! Log :-ah! tlae Archbishop. we 11hall hnnd thkk. 1 .. s ituated on Cro11•n Land. nncl ~ ~ 
Book .•...•...•.. :.lOc. tlo" n to th<' ru1urc pnrh.l'nlont>ra und I "SAB~VES lhc qu11ntllY tmmclent lo 11upply nil lho ,. 0 R s A LIE. : E 
•Sl•"Ct Oi·•rts o f Nc..·wfound·. to l11c 11cJple troru the dloce:ic general 'coa l t hat ,.,.Ill be rl'flulrcd ror domci1Uc ;z ~ .. The S. S. Soble I .. Cnpt. Murley, ar- 11 h =. IJhJ anJ L:ibrador. ly, a c b.Jptcr from Lbe early hlatory . . .1 h 1 r 1 nn ot er purposes. In face or the __ 
Cic..·ncr;il Ch:i r rs or Nc\\'fcunJ-
IJ:1J. 
Garrett Byrne. 




H.J. STABB & Co. 
A Poun~ of Deliq~t 
--.-
b contained in a box of Hav-
ur 1ht" :>arh•h nnd l>loccse. rhcd at 11 a.m. to-dn) "' t t te 0 : nt•crlrncc of tbe t>lllt. It la nol wl11e ~ ~ 
Ju rondu~lon 11111 Croce~ 11<ild. th:ll lo• ·Jr11< pai1i1l'n~r•:-Mn1• J . Durt~ .... " d to he over 11ani:ulne about the new ftnd. =- -===---=-= = · ' Chambers.(.' J . Dutol nm Ma11ter .. , e 
t.c wl:1h.!d to congra tulate both l'astor •v JI •• J L Ii bd It Is n cue where one 111 apt to rear , .::=:. Dutot. ;\ . , • uuaon, • . o en. tti l t i I d l - -
and 1wople on 1he mngnl!lc lcut \\Ork • r 11 . ... 11 P l P ii 1c new11 s too i:oo to 1c lrue.1 :: : Mr11. :-iorman e e). " . . c crs. . Th Cl h d I t r h - - F S J S S • 
llmt, hnd been aecompll11hcrl. lie d id D. Rjlndcll , Ml111 Syh·la Sl. J ohn, w. 1101 ,1tt ~rt hc,.,e Oplmbonl to l e se'l'ahmrl~ E ~ or a e, a . u per- IX 
nut wink who11 Ille <·orntr 11tono wu11 fCl(a• w >e " 8 c Ct w t n CrCtlL c l -:= --=-;=-
lrtld thnl the chun·h would be 110 llOOn ~ c ay. , Intl' J a mel! r. llO\\'lcy, the C'olony•, I==- Hudson M 0 tor Car·, sec-
'. ~-umi1lc1t•d. nut tlul' 10 tltt' iuutur'1< abll- A EQUAL CHANCE i:::rologl11t. WM nlwnyt or t he opinion ; ; 
ny, tht·lr own carnc~lllCllJS a nd the help N thRt l11~e tlC'posltit o r cool were on d • C • 
'or lhclr man y kind Crlond11 out~lde tho lhc W('l' t ('OM!t, an opinion thnt 'f.' 8 11 nOt I==- on season In use. a., 
parfah. 11 i;re:1t work bu been done. E\"OI')' bo)' should ha\"e tho snmo nlto1tethcr bru!c1l on t'OnJecture but on • • 
Their church which would do credl& chance .. hie clu11mat~. ThOllC who lndlcat Ion" thlll wcr o known to cxhll Is 1 n s p I end id c 0 n d it i 0 n ' 
to a much la;...r parlsll eYen. bad are proYlded with a " \ 'lctor )'" Coun- nnol on rncll\ lrnrncd from pructlcnl 
teea completed decorated d bel ,tatn pt'D a re bel>t cqnlpJl('d for their kMWll'dJ;C and cx~lt>ncc. Others used v ery little. ~ too; JI~ fel& U.t .... l ~ worlc. A $3.00 YAluc Cor t:?.00 at lhe ""'ho 111ucllc'1 the CorrnaUon or the taint j • 
"8tsi:.: ot ~Jiff Co Cl&)' Club Corner. hclll thc 11nmc opinion 811 thnt holcl nnd A pp) Y 
_.... - - - - - cx11rc"11ed hy Mr. Howley. The i;o,·ern-
"1'11!!~-~~11111!1; • Hr. Grace Notes ment c•c~ervc evcty crodlt for •ta net Ion 
OWbf IQ' ........ hom•. 
.,,. ~·rce or Jo7 and mirth: 
Thi• 1unny epol o'er which I roam, 
The home towp of mr birth. 
I lo'e you nQblo Trinity, 
I alway• did. and • ·e ll, 
\"uu at>nt )·our noble 110lcllcr11 rorth. 
Ami cl;h1 hrun! boys they rel!. 
J.'orcmo11t In hnttlo they dlil Cnll. 
t-'ur Oocl. F:nwlrc and King. 
J-'or you. m)' country men amt me. 
Therefore their 11rah1c:s slug. 
And ~·hen tho war wu ended, 
J ust trn brave lad11 returned, 
\ 'lctortou11 In battle. 
And glorlou11 to the end. 
Therefore my Jnl'n arc ye not proud, 
Of \hi i, your nalh 'e lC>WD, 
Whlrl!"cllcl 110 well In hnttlc. 
Anti roui;ht for King und Crown. 
ft. W. HAYTER. 
In unc1crtaklng the exploration or tho 
1
1 Wc~t Con!lt In search or what 111 Ill! M QT Q R C A R, -== -=- ----~===:-Cllr. Grace Sta ndard.> ' 'nlunhle as gold lo t e pco11lc or thl11 
'fbo reporc:a or the potalo crpp country. A 
,are l bal the 110ld Wiii be It fiOOd one, I d voca te 0 ff ice 
jNe llitn• of blhthl hH ) Ct nppCAllJCI, TO OUR 
,, ... vlne11 are hl'nlthy a nd cxpc~t , CORRESPONDENTS a= =-: 
! the earl:· k lndR 11how no llhlns or I - t:'- • 1clflllllll1f•tl'l ll1111t1llll111111111111111111111111lll'''"'"U1111,111lll l111l!l' ' lllllilll1u1111iiE c'ccar . The crop hua not been ar- 1 Letters for publication it •.•:;:.. 1•1111111111 1111111111 1111111111• 1&111111111 11111111111• h111111111 11111111111• ll11!f:,.') , ((('led bY frot1l this 11cnaon. ond the •• --- • • 
1 time has pnt1110d w hen damege would this paper should l>e mark('(f 
1
1
be done by the vines gctUng frosted. I plainly "FOR T iffi EV14;N 
The priCt' or potaloea la j;olng down, I CNG ADVOCATE" • ' ~ome b:u•lng been dl1po11cd o r ol • Corrcs-
rour dollars a bar rel. A good ro- j pondcnts will please not. 
port comea from nearly nll the neigh- 1 this. Letters from reader. 
t.orlng places. A good potato c ro 11 I 
Ia a grcnl blllllslng t.o the people. arc always welcomed. 
Tho canker-proof potatoes 11up-
pllcd by tba .\ gr leult uro Board lnat 
&J!rlng. kno ... ·n locally as Ro)'lll 
Urucc, ba ,·o developed well, a lthough 
al flrat 1bcy showed lndlrrerent p ro-
' i:reu. The tubers are cream-col 
ored, raJrly good In )'elld a nd o r 
medium 11lzc. Those wbd haYe the 
:ltoek now. should keep sutrlcJent 
for next scn11on '1 seeding, 11 11 tho 





'Maili~g Tubes! 11 
W e hav e on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Trinity, T:O. returns next yenr. As Car 111 ii 





HeadSIODf S Tubes ailing 
olatcs- half a pound in a box 
• or I Iavinden's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnct. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price SL50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
, 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since JR2.'\. 
St. John'a. 
!Hr. Merchant If you want the 
belt value send yoor next AtatJon-
•ry ordtt to the Union Publ11Jhlna 
-~·'-
• 
REID CO'S SHIP. s chown :iny 1lgn1 of canker-an a d-• d lUona l reason wbq the 1tock 1bould 
Argyle lcCt rarndlsc at • .60 p.m. be kepL to renew tho potatoes that 
Saturday on wcatcrn route. I tave been used for iced Cor man y 
Clyde left Lcwlaporle ot 5.65 11.m. ycor1. Under rarovable condition. 
ycslerday outw11rd. I the Royal Bruce should bo a good 
Dlllna left Curllng al 11.4{' a.m. yes- c rop to set In future. I 
tcrc1ay outwa rd. I ---
Earl or Dc'•on lert SL Anthony at Mr. II . A. Andre11on. who wlll "'·llh 
110011 Sllturdll)' comlnit to Lewlsporto. 1 tho Newfoundland Shipping Co. re-Olencoo lert l'ort aux Dnaques 7 11.m. cently d ied at Hallfnx. N.S .. a fter a 
yc:iterclay. I • bort lllneH or appendlclt.a. The de-
Honie left Little Bii)' nt 6.16 p.m. ceased bad been working In Hallf3x 
-OUR AIM-
Artistic Wor1t, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
Prtre! - - -
We arc •pccializina In 1uit· 
able mcmorfal1 for deceased 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
cte&pel1 Patre-.. Quraa&PM. 
eant.1 renew , ......... 
I I e 
Dl!UYH o ll A.ePLlrATIO~. 
and w ill fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Saturday outward. j •Ince leaving SL John'•· He leaves a 
7 .:0)'~:,~~;~;te:~d:~. Port RUX Ba11queg[wlfe a.nd two ch~ In Norwa)', I F. c .. Chislett wn· 1·00·1 Pob11·sb1·0· u Co 
• Mclglo nt St. J ohn's. ?.t r. p. O. Larsen formerly with the M bJ W k 
Sagona left Allllk i;•rlday going Newfounfl lnnd Shipbuilding Co., la ar e or s I . Advocate Office . ., 
north. • I i.ow In South Afr ica havlnr gone Oppoalte Baine Johnicoa•1 
rNr«'I lert Clarenvllle 8.20 a.m. there f r\lm C'olorado, !M t yNr. Mr: Wat.fr 8L Rt. J• •  
~nrr l«'ft Lt'wf11portC' r.t 4.fiO a .m. l.ar11rn ;11 on1t11r.l'd In u rona utlu l .. -7.-.w.a. &. ' ~i 






There la a fund of 
ruallon or t'very k ind I 
• which l'nlltles ll to 
d li-tla clloa of IK'lnC a 
\"ode Mert1n1 of the eu J 
on whlrb ll lroata, o"lt'r 
with lllu11tra llona and 
Dicks 
Dr. A. B. ~cbr, 
D e ntis t t 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'c., 
329 Wate~ Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodrfdee a 
Sons. 
Dr. A. B. 
T 
.· 
THE ' EVENtNG 
: The. E~ Advocate. The W eekJy Advocate. 
' •· - /6 - • t 
t UJt# 4.. •1t> 
IMaecS 1 by tho nfon Publiabfn1 
eq.p.ay .. Lim tcd, Proprietors, 
ilods tftew o cc, Duckwcrth 
StA!t, 'tbreo d :rs Wea: of the 
8ufo8' Bq~ t 
- :-;-u-
llD. 11{. . " ~ .... ' • .... tor 
('"To Every Man Ula Own") 
Letten and other atter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
Ali bualun c:o muolcationt &bout" bo 1ddr~ to tho li:iion 
Pubu,bin1 mplDf, Limited. 
" ... SUBSCRIPDON RA'IBS: 
)y DJ.ail 'l'9 Eveeln& Ad•ocate to any part or Newfoundland 1od 
, Canada. S2.SO per year, to the United Statet of /\mcrlca, S&.00 
per yeu. 
"- Wffldy Adv~te to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States ol Amcrlc:1, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHtl'S, N9WFOUNDLAND. MONDAY, OCT. 4th, 1920. 
TAKE.5 ACTION FOR LIBEL I 
.In the " Trade Review" of last Saturday some articles 
appeared which g rossly reflected upon Hon. W. P. Coaker 
· and the Union Export Co., and charged discrimination in 
cult an·d in carrying out the rules at Port Union as opposed 
to other part of-the country. 
M.r. Coakeri immediately instructed Mr. F. A . Mews, 
his solicitor, to t:ike action for Libel against the "Trade 
Review" for its damaging statements. 
1 
The s tatements were so gratifying to the Tory news-
papers " Herald," " Teleg ra m " and News," that each. of them 
has copied the "Trade Review,'' and committed a simil:tr 
breach'. 
A s Mr. Coaker is Minis ter of Fis heries and as such 
has the carrying out of the F ishery Rules under his 
Department, the ins inuation that he is u s ing his official 
posi tio n to have ' these rules observed in a different mann~r 
on his own prerf\ises, is one which is too seriou s to let pass, 
and M r. Coaker 'V.ill have the matter ventilated in Court at 
the earliest opportunity. 
That' West · Coast '.f raged}r I 
(Montreal Star) 
A PRESENTATION Customs regul11tlone aad tarlll 
chAngllll hnvc just t..ccm recC1i•ed hy i 
tho Drltlah Trade Commluloaer'a or- On Friday morning tho pupll11 or 
f1cl', In i\lontre1&I,' or p;irtlculnr Inter- Spencer Colle!fe 1111aembled In tht'lr 
Nit to "Uporter11 In Brlllah over11ea11 Holl to (lo honour to tlit'lr rellrlni: 
Do111lolons.(' to whom they nro direct· Lady Prlnrlpnl. lll11~ Stlrlln1t, who had 
l y addressed. ror so mnny )'eani dt•\'oted ll'r· 
The now changes hnve been . mado 11elf so un11tlnted1Y to the arduous 
with 11 \•lew to conrerrln~ n prefer- work w11lch ls entailed In over11~lni; 
enco on Empire products. llnd cus· nnd teaching . The pupils 'll'leh· 
1011111 duties arc to be cborged al re· cd to mark the occn1don or 
dnred rnte11 on gooda lmPorted Into her lc:ivlnr; by 11omc t:i~lblo cx-
Orcal Brltnlo which nrc rho~·n to be pr~"lon or their love and e~teem. ond 
con11lgned from. and grown. produced hn!I <:ontrlhutocl In 11ecurlng a 1101111 
or mnnufacturcd ·In tho British Em· Sll\'er Tc::n SOr\1ce. with tru)' 11ultAbl)' 
ulre. ( ni;ro,·cd, and this WIUl tlr~entc1l to 
For goods to qunlln• nt1 manufac· her. t1pe~he11 ~l111t madl' b)' Ru. 
tured In the Empire it I• nccCAt:l'l'Y Canon Bolt. Dr,, Blackall nnd M.ltc11 
tor nt lenst :?:t per cent uf the rnc10:-y Worrell. Tllo P"1•ll11 tbewstl'rb \Vere 
or work11 cost to be the N?ault of labor vl1<lbly ullectf'd, .. clrcullllllllnt·e which 
within the F:mplre. For certain man· niore Uurn •DY fflfl, no doubt. wu11 op-
People are hcginning to wonder if Mr. c. T. James ufactured Articles. manufactured to- predated hy Miii.i Sllrlln1t Oii Mhowhti; 
. '"' how 11lnccre wu the rei;rtt ot hcr re· 
did go to the West Coast after all, for his serial stories of a lbacco. reUDed IUl(llr. molalllf!A 'lnd " ''" tlremcnt. MIM• Stlrlfng spoke u few 
''Tragedy'' arc ~11 copied from b3ck numbers with not one tract~ !Tom llUgllr. tho propolrtlon Is words or 11arlln;;. K:l)'lni; lhnt 11hc will 
• • ' . Cl:i.ed at G IM!r '·cnl. Provis ons :ue• c••er take un lntcrc>1t In tho.! C:ollci;o. 
new fact to add. The Burnt Islands letter IS the latest r..!- made whereby manuracrured l(OOdS onrl ll>I r.1r l\I< 11hc could. In (l\'ery chlM 
pfipt 8.Qd I few daYS ago it WaS more ancient biStOO' COpieJ t'ODtalnlng part dutlablt! ln!P't'dleot" • In It , untl cxprt'l'1>1ocl her 11orrnw In ~Daily '' Th • ma)', If filllnc reqal1lte condltlon11, ob- hre:sldn,: thl! tk" which hud i;r0\\'11 so 
«{: ews. e question Is, was this man on , .... certain amount or prefert'nC!.'. I d~ar to lll'r. A" :s lllKI f1&\'0llr ~llt<ll 
be DOt? Did h~ take aDY, notes Of TIMi d8tlable artlcl .. wbk'h. for tbc Sllrllni: 1111kcd that the ~lrl11 he itlnn 
m ~ Of dllarclDS tbe Prt'fcrenti.ll a hulhl11)' aml 110 It Wll!I done. thoui;h 
~ ....... aa 1nan11f11ctur~•I 1111 rcttrctll-d the ren,.ou roi: tho 11011-
i~ refined au~r. Kluca.e. · da~-. 
Jiil4 utraob from S11gar. , ---- -
aeclllrlu. manuractured A MOORE & McCORMAC 
-ematosrapb mm•. motor I SHIP IN FOR SUPPLIES 
l*IU. aeceuorln. etc.. clocks. I 
'"- All other dutlablc The 111e11mer !'\ynnza of tbc lloorc-· 
~~rllll!lllllll' ·ar. reprded as growth or pro- ~11-<·ormork line, :-;, .. ,,. York, with one 
~ 4ilo&: 1 or the larttl'!'l wri:oe11 that ever lrCt 
lalfie~lf bi ~ manufactured In a bontl~d Dublfn. lrclollll, arrived In 1>0rl thl'I 
rartorJ ID Great Britain will also. 11 mornlnir. Sine!.' lnlit Sat·1rd111· nli;ht 
cf e It a..: to be ho~ th"t 11ho hot! nnothfr 11hlp the ~It.-& of the • •• ~ • nma1 requisite condition•. obtnln . he 
• · ·-1....,Qn In this -gard or else referential 4al)" ond 11upr rertmml l!llO\I' line lh tow. C4 Pt.. Wllllum :llnr-
v"' ""'°"' 1 iw P • r th e tin of 1 ho :'\y11n1.11 oiler u 1111::. which 
£ ill I I t f • if ' h "T I " d nnd tobacco menu ncturna ere ar Riter W Ole 8 0 0 VOtes t e e egram 0.!S d I hi I hroke :111 hl11 wire cubleli nncl hl11 ropl' 
hi d k b f • h J particularly concorne 
11 l s. ho11·11er11 dcl'11lccl to IJeor Ull Cbr 
not mention S name an ecp him e Ore t C pub iC as the ,\a tire Importer la reQulred to moltc St. John'll 10 get more co:tl. The NY· 
great man who is ever the Fishermen's Friend. But the ht11 c1a1m at the time.- or making entrr nnz.'\ •~ tierthe•t ot mm·ey &. co·11 nm~ 
Telegram is not able to keep it up. It is verv tiresome to t>f the ,;cods. It will be neccanry for will proceed at • o'rlock thl>! uftc.-r-
• 1 C'an1dl11n exp0rtcrs to supply nd'l'llncc noon to pkk up If poMlhlt' the clere 
write "the Minister of Marine and Fisheries" in full every Pl\rth:ulars In this connection o[ their ilcl. The N)'llnia'" c.-nr~o 111 the lor(tClll 
time, and "he" repeated over and again makes the Telegram e>ePort chlpmenUI to the Old Country. jcnr(tQ thnt O\'er left Ireland ror Amerl-
The cuatom11 authorities there nre e:l· (·a nnd lndudes 1.000 cn11e:s of whl,.key. 
readers wonder who is this " He" that is never mentioned ! titled to call for Cull p'lrtlculora. nntl hlllltlrt'd" or h:mel:4 or mnc.-kcrel. The 
Alas, the Tragedy of the West serial has fallen flat : the onus or 1n.i1ktng good hla clnlm Delco. the llerenc,. ts 11 11hl1) ot the 
t h h ·11 lk d h h f lies On 1 he Importer. toamc.- line untl ttbout lh!.' 11amt' tOllllll(tC. 
no a mere ant t ere WI ta an t ere iS 00 Sympat ~ Or It nppcnr11 thnt tbe new t:irltr Both u n cnrry about &.000 101111 tlend· 
an anti-Coaker or an :inti-Government feeling. Ever one C'hnnge~ ho\"e be<:n drown up brondtr. weight. The Dclco'll rudder l!I i;one 
is tOO busy attending tO his own bus iness and makin th~ 110 rui 10 allow Dominion exportt'rtl below the wnter line. We thank the 
C\•ery opportunity to clnhn th!.' lower Chief Engineer W. Stronbcrg ror hla 
best Of the WOrld depression that haS had itS in flu<rn e in C\Ul) t() get their gOOdK In at llllCh courtOI)' Bild ltlfOrtl\RtlOn. It Willi Wiii 
Newfoundland a s w e ll. The trade is new bucking up and nte. There ore \'QrlOUll new fOrm!I noll1ed nn>und thl!I morning thnt Capt. 
soon the full force of the Fall business will be on us. Men In thin counccUou, ond In particular William llorUn. lntc of the.- 1-'lorliol 
the pre11!.'nt notice.-. :'\o. J.7A. c:incel11 wns Cnp1nln or thl11 ship. llll 111 11011· 
Con'l'ubl DJ .. • • • • • • • • l 
l'ttmut u lty . . . . . . . . 1 
Deaths nd~r ouc rear . . . . 3!1 
('.\l'~t: 
'rubCreula ~lcnlngltlll . . . . 1 
Tubllrcu ·1r Clcorathm Uow-
cl11 . . . . • . . . . 1 
Convul1I ne • . • • . • • • • • :! 
Drone hit 1- • , • •••• 
J,:UterlUs . . . . . 
.\cute 1'~ terltl11 . . . . 
GB!ltro-1'~ 1terhta .. 
Choll'rd nfnnturu . . . . 
1-;nte:o C'olltla . . . . . . 
;\l11lnutrltlo11 . . . . . . 
:\laru mu11 ....... .. 
llelnf'nn · ......... . 
Congenital Ocblllly .. 
C11rdlnc !-'allure . . . . 
cAr t: 
l'btbl61S . . . . . . 
Convulslon11 
~tenlni:ocelo . . . . 
• Ac111e !Jronchltls • • . . 








Cholera lnfontom . . . . . . 5 
MBNll!lllUS . . .. l 
Septic Anglnn . . . . 1 
0\'Cr ...... , .. . 
CAI' ' t: 
D)'B'!ntery . . . . . . . . . . " 
P uhnonnry 'Tuberrulosls . G 
Tub«rculo:1ot1 Peritonitis •. 1 
Cancer or Stomach . . . . . 1 
,\po:Jl!.'Xf ...... , . . . . 1 
~ryoeardltJs . • . . . . . . ·• 
Henrt Dtie1use . . . . . . . . •) 
J'ncu!Jlonln . . . . . . . . 
Chronic Bronchltl11 . . . . 
J~ntero C'olltllf . . . . . . 
Cardlo Renal ~sense .. 
,\nnemlo . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 
SenlUty . . . . . • . . . . . . r; 





C'ompllt'llllre Slalc111t11t. Will be COffiing OUt Of the lumber WOOdS ·with theif hundreds the previous :'\o. :?7. ('opt. EVll{I J . Ing for the sume firm ond Is <•optaln 
of dollars and others will take their places. An advertise- PA-vnrds, H . M. Senior Trado Commta: or the s. s. Lllko Oraeum. Tho Delco 
,,....... eloner bore. hos nppll~d for cople'l uf 111 bound to Phlln.delphln from London. Year l !ll !J 
ment in all the papers on Saturday asks for 500 men for .lht lne~· 'noLJce. and hopes 11oon to be 
Nardini's, show1~g that there is work to be done yet in o ld nble L<> suppl)' th«i1m to tnterest!.'d The nmounts of ~be preferenco are Total number or Births for mopth 0~· 
T N B Pl I I d 11 h b h 
n"rtlcs. ~tenntlmc. n copy le on file 1ub1tAntlnl , as will be seen. Jn •hurt . 8 t m... 11• 10" 
erra ova. . s an wi want more men, t e ranc ·~ cp e uvr . . . . . . . . . . , v • 
at this omce and unllablc for ex· tho prcforentlal rate of duly or rtYO· Total number of Dcathll for month or 
railway to Argen,ia and the buildings in connection with nmlnatlon. 11lxth11 or the full 1nte Is char1red on September . . . . . . . . G! 83 • 
that tcnt)inus w QI take three months at least to finish , so :WAIL PAJt(' f.J.S t~rt.t'JIF.11 tra. cocon. co!\ce.,,, cblcorr. curranu. neath• under one month c; 2 1 
h h d h h I b f h b h 
Parcels by mail will nlso be entitled dried or ,,~.erved rrultll ·cn.11 an" Death• under one ycor . . 16 39 I 
t at nort an sout t e a our prospects are 0 t e rig t- I I) be cbnrr;rd Ill the preferential rule. fli; ()Ake. plum11 commonl)· callt'd Dentb11 from one to fh•• 
est, in spite of ttle Tory wish that all industries would go tr npt tor u le and not exceedln1t R:tO Fren~h plume nod prunellOOll. itrune~. )"ear11 .. .. .. l • Ia I 
smash. These hide-bound Tories even try to throw cold In tnlnc. If tltero nre no groua1ls a.JI other drtl'd 9!, 1~«1rftd . pl11m11 IOC1ntii1t ftom tlVl' )•eora and • 
• . for suspicion lbo following ahorl cor- end ralalna). 1u1:u·. glucose, molllltl.?11. over . . . . . . . . . . :io "!I I 
water on the coal mining kldustry. They discover that tincate wm be accepted oiccept tor e:icchartn•. mocor eptrlL and tobaC'1'o - -1 
the latest coal discovery is in the heart of the country and .msnurac.tured tobacco, sugar and Ila otlref .......... ra. On tbe lntter tho "" J . lolARTIX I 
h f 
• • IOXtracts: new rate will be tiYC-:1txthl of the Register Oenentl. 
• t ere ~re I~ hard to get tt What nonsense to get away with "The conlonta or Lbl• p:lcknge are full rate and two-tlllrd• or tbo addl· 
Italian Miners Fonn Up wJ1en the principal factor the people are interested in is In nol me.rchandlso for yle, ond enry llonal nnd Ylllorem duty. Motor cara. 
~ivlng our local mines developed The .lf oty' kf>lrty 4tre .dutiable ~rtlcle heTeta ltl tho growth etc .• and parts. moatoal 1natrument1 
• or product, or, IC a manufactured and part11, ('lorkl, watcbn and part11. FLORENCE, Oct.4- More th.n rhrff 
played out and they know It. The last net is 1ev'en now article. 111 to lhl' extent or :It le:tlll nnct 11\0Ylll flll1\ll wtll Jiii)' lWO·tbli-411 t'ttQU114nd Iron IOIDCINI on th(' l11hmd O( 
be(ng rehearsed and doubtless Will be played ear)y next nnf·lollrth of IHI prellent 'l'lllue, bona of tbl' full l"llf. On WID .. tho JIM'- f:lbll baYt11l<'Clded lo form a coopernte1 
Year, when a uew manager may be selected to try his luck. rcoldae-•~ornaornl~=>c·~:ir.e or (J.~motrc. ftreatlafrfle-t_:i'Uw~~"ft~ to scY· ors;ulullon ror tho managtment or,: • .... , - erifj ,.F•ML l'ltie mrn .. whlcb be
0 
lon.1.to lbe State... J· .· 





Requiring all the Sptt:c in our promis~. Ouckw"ortb 
Street. '?r msnurocturing purpus1;s. \fl! nrc compcllcJ to 
clo:.i: our rc tAil Hore. 
'1'c wish to thank our m,any retail cu$tom~rs of the 
PASt two yc~rs ror their pnl('onagc. 
0.ur time and energy will hcncoforth be dcvotell 
entirely 10 \\'hOles11lo. nnd Wt. P.Sk for lotir host O( whoJo-
!-lliC customers thro111hout the city t 1c combined and 
increasing patronage of the bu)·ing p~lic. 
Johnson's goods will continue to , llS in the r11st, 
the stand•rd or quality. 
Johnson's, 
Wholesale Bakers, l 'H Duckworth Street. 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
-. -~ - ---·--.....,__ __ _,,__,_......._,.._. __ _ 
PPBRS, COOKS AND TEAMSTERS. 
AT NARDJ~JS. 
II Winter's Work Guaranteed. 
E COLLISHA W TULK MILI.s, LTD •. 
llt:~JA'Xl.'i TULK, lraoagtr, 
Foro1erl,- Woods Superfntendent 
.Anglo Com11anr, lllllertowa. 
t:wplofm('11I Jfikl• Head OIYlrf' : 
In ~,\ltlt )IS ~lallon. I. Colllshaw, 
Dant of Montreal Bldg. OCl!?,31 
.RECEIVED 





NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
lllPMENT FOR SEASON 
J>RICES. 
Lack of General Beaene. 
(London Timea.) 
OIL 
w~ have. about 35 brls 
Cln hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00,a,Gallon 
Come, ·Mr. Motor ,Man 




AERIAL TELEPHONY I:=~: 0~~ 
IN PIACTICAL USE,. :!::n: :!•~ 
- 1ma11,atJo~" Dow a LoDdoD llaa A YaDH Bl•aell rt~ c:trWnlf wllh~ 
· of II. · 1 ruibh• &hroian "9 
. - · taken bJ the eleat 
tN'aval and Military RecorcO communicated wltb 
Another . example o( the ndvance of chine were oalJ a 
11clence. wrltea n correspondent. "'a' Thau euch a detlce 
glYCn on Friday. when a city ftrm rang In bin"" mu1t be 
up and thlked with an air pilot ft>·lug JIO'llll · lltles tor ~ 
ucross the Chnnnel to Pur lH. Sitting as· Jo nalbllc 
at his deak here. B bus Ines• mnn. after . -ar tao lmnMaae. 
ll few minutes•. delllf. tounil himself , . 
<'<Inversing with Liit aviator fa r \IP In 
the Cloud11. He wu 11ble to give 'him I I aJb now a · rlcb 
revl11ed ln11tructlons on an . )m111>rtllnt gnatul wealth' 111 m 
'S FLAISHIP BEING RESTD(tED •• .. ·-··-·-.;• --· .. ·-·-··~~-'""9>0 1commercl11l mutter. These demon- Mary tlctCord . 
.. ~. ll• :W•t m•· Dntll WWI engng~ wllb her and t~ Re· 
At Trafalgar. doubtable, a. mueket-ahot Crom the 
tcp of the ~oubtable atruek him In 
NellOn'a na11hlp Victory, on which the hrc11111. plunging down nncl brcnk· 
I lh• mOllt famoua of Drllh1h Admiral• IDR tbe aploc. ! P(JTXIOES ! D'l•l bla clealb In the ba.ttle off Ca11t1 "Tboy hnYo done for me nt Inst.'" ho Tnlfalpr on OcL 21. 1so:;. 111 an '>b- o¥i:lalmetl n11 be tlllnk 10 tbl' d«:k. He '.M jC('r:-"lel:fln•;ecn~ lrnttltelrn:l oJuf R•lopnmowan wt halntdc lingered for n few hours lo the.,fook-++ ..... ., u •" ~ pit of tho Victory, where tho darkneu 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
Also 8mall Quantity Turnips, and 
t ,000 Sacks P· E. Island H<'avy Black OatS. 
IN STOCK 





......... --. . ...... 
Rpnr11 In the harbor of Portsmouth. was reJfcved only by the dim llJl\t 
Knit.. wbero the ship ha11 lllln for of tnnterns. and whore be wH 1111r-
mony yenm. A floating crnno em· rounded by men gronnlnit or rn•lno 
ployed In the work accm11 gigantic wltb unbeartlble J)llln. 
'Po the tnel he clun,; to hl11 11utht'lr-
1uodt chcrlabed een relic or the lty. mcotlnJt the eut~eallon thnt nn-
: British !l<nvy. . other nasumo command with a stern 
+ It le oxpe<:tcd tho rcatoratlon will ··~ot while 1 live." Hl11 end can1e with 
be• completed In Ume for the coo1lng- the proud but bumble calm: " I hnvo U nnnlvenary of tho bnltle, when the· done my dtlty; ~bnnk Ood tor thnt." 
H ship will receive IUI usual celebration Tho b3uto of Trofn.lg11r In which tho clre11lng of flnga and flowers, "' I.th r me. nncing ncet of the French nnd wrc11th covering the apot on deck Spanish Alllo11 'ITilll clec lulvely be3teu, 
where Nel11on fell and the i'IOrY of marked the breakdown of Napoleon's 
Nelson will be commomorntcd with st·hemo to 1nv1ulo tho Drtt111h Is lands, 
11ntrlotlc ccren1onle1. and wau nppreclotod at 1111 worth oven 
It waa from tho Victory that Nel· nt t ho time. 
son flashed the mea11are. "England ox- Nelson's body waa borne borne In 
p(lcls that every man wlll do hie duty," Ute Victory aocl deposited In St. 
a summons to action tbnt has ever Paul'e; medals were btruck In tokiin 
alnce Inspired British naval accom· ot tho evnt. Tr.iflll«nr Square was 
pll11hmenl created for tho l!:rcat Nelson monu· 
It la salcl lbo original pbra10 wn11 : menl 11urmounted by ll colo111al statue. 
" :Xelson confldco tbnt every man wlll one of lbo alcbta of London. 
c!o bl11 duly1" devh1ed by blmaelt be· His brother William, wu made Earl 
• ~.. ... ~ cnuoo of tho 11ecurlty he f~lt that In Nelaon. or Trafalr1ir, aucl lllat uue 
~~=~=~=~~~~~~~~~~ tho love which the neet !)ore toward Wfth that· of tbe' duchy of Drontc atlll 
. . 
WE CAN DELIVER 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
I· SALT, 
} .. AT LOWEST PRICES 
A. H. MO~RAJ. ~& CW.Y •. lilO; 
u pSO,tf. 
himself, and• \hot pnrt of tho cbong:1 r omatn• with the family. 
wn11 's uggcRted to him by hie al,snal 
11cutenant. who said the verb "con-
1 
fldo!I" must• be spelled out lotter by .. -..----
lr tter In a lonit uLrlng of nags, whllo 
»up0<:ta" could. b'e earrled fn one •I•· t 
I nal: and tllat anotllor olflcer llU'f~l-' ctl tbnl "England" lcnl;l tho rallying can. ·---··~ 
Alt.bou.Jb u lf-auertlon had betn , ._ __ .....,...._ _______ ~ 
otJe or the Admiral'• leadlns tralta.1i Ml99 ~1• O.· Letreb.-who bu been 
h!ld b" n, with him a matter of habit. electect a cilnctor o( the lalerltate 
rather than ot vanily, an~ ia. cheer- Fire Ailoclido~ of New Jerwt. I• the · 
r111ty uaented to ·both chaos- wttb f\rit w0m1n la llle eut lo.bold 1ucb a 
' the air OC a m1n lO wJaom H lf aacl poaftfoa. '\,> 
countl'J' were one al .ucb an bo•r. 
WbtJl the V}Ctol'J had paaaecl Utern . ......... iii .fli -~ .... 
of lilt 1'ieacb B11ce1ata11re, flapblp W. ,....J!f!"i~ .. a ftt 
'of tbe irriDCb Admlfat VllltuaYe, ud ~'WllC !~ ~ · 
• . f • 
You want to get 'the best pricetpossible for 
your f~sh and naturall~ when buyi~g your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for your 
• money. 
~herefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HAIVEY'S.. 
IMPORTANT 
The dealer who offtrs you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care of his own interests 
or of yours. 
TO PROvE TRIS 
·compare our Q~EAD & BISCUITS 
with others and 
1
convlnce yourscf r of 
their goQd quality. 
. ' 
·10RONTO MAN HAS '~- , ~~ ~~~ 
G'~IN[D 30 POUNDS : l, . :T : ,, ' - JUST ARRIVED -
• l) •mnucra worse, I began autr.irlng with FE L Godfrey. Was Gomg own rbeumatlllm. a nd the pntn11-01peu1a11y 
Hill Rapidly When He In my shoulder&-were a lmo11t unbear -
2400 rolls of 2~ 3 ply "STAG" 
Btand. · 
B T k. T I a ble. egnn 8 tng an 8C - .. A friend oC mine advlaell mo lo take 
N ow Feels Fine. Tnnlac. and after I took a few dot1et I 
could reel an lm1irovement. I •tarted 
to get ·hungry, nnd wa11 . soon en Ung 
Now i8 the time to secure 
Fall's req~irementa. 
" I know II ftOunds 11nre1111onnbl.:. but three big meals every day, and ln11tead 
It's n fact that I h11ve gained thirty or dhlllgreclng with me, my rood be-
ponnds 11l11ce I be1:1rn taking Tanlac." 11111 building me up. I continued lllk· 
wu the remnrk11ble 11tatcment n111do Ing Tllnlar. and kept gaining weight 
lbe uthl'r duy by A. R. Oodfrl')'. rcllld- until now 1 tip the scales at ono hunll-
lng at Xo.1:1 Hnmllton SL, Toronto . red llntl fort y eight pounds. nn 11ctu11l 
Mr. Godfrey Is :i. llteel worker employed gnln ot thirty poundM. 1 can no'" 
fly the J . J . Taylor Slife Work~. He sleep 1111 night without once waking, Renrd In the ('11nndlan forces In and In the momlng11 1 get out or heu 
Fr11uce Jurin& the wnr. reeling great. M>• 11trengtb bu ticeri 
"lly health had been bad e\'er s ince lncrensed wondertully. I haven't ll 
1 was Rt111sed In ~"ranee ... sold Mr. Cod- pt1Jn about me, am never n·oubled with 
trey. " :\ly stomnch wns nut aCCccted head1tches. nervou1mea11 or con11llpa-
nnd nnnlly my henlth complete!~· broke tlon. and the dlny spells hull ~en 
down. I never "''onted anything to eat. entirely 0 ,·ercome. t ha\'O plenty of 
and the little' I rorced down dl11or.rl!W ltre nnd en4!rgy about me now-In fact. 
"' Ith me. I ha<l nwrul pulus In the pit 1 nm 'feeling tine In eve ry w11y. That'll 
or my 111om11ch. nnd when I would llend exactly who.t ·ranloc did tor me. and 
do wn to 11lck unythlni: up otr the floor you mny publish my s ta tement If you 
It woul d nearly ?t ill me to s trnlghten \\·tsh to becauMe It mny be the meana 




s pell• at time~ I would 111111031 topple like 1 Willi .. 
o\•er I felt completely wor n-out oil · left b1 rbe ezprea J~ 
tho ·time. had little llCe and energy Tnnlac la 11old In St. Jobn'a bl' M. Orand Flails and wW la Iatan ....,.. 
a bout me. and wu11 ~o nervous I could Connors; In Cull bland by I .. Stock- I 
1 
th l UJ 
not Rel a good nlght'11 11leep. I hnd "'ood & Son; In English llnrbor by n a c · 
1.,rrlrllc hendu(•be~. a nd wu coJlSLlpa t- J eremiah Petite; In Bonulsta by W,j l 
ed nearly oil the tlm~. I fell otr In H. House-; In Little Ray laland bJ , Mr. and Mn. Pblllp J . Hui• WM 
weight f rom o nti hundred :ind forty- Edga r D. J ones ; In Cape Broyle bJ with a niece Miu MulloMJ bad..._, 
f ight pounds to one hundred a nd J. J . O'Brien; In Keels by John l'dur-, lslU Cauda d Amerlean cldes Tile 
clglllern nod 11~mt!tl to Ile gctth1g pby ; In Gander Dny by A. A. Comer; • v ng aJ1 ...... 
Wholeaale Only • 
your 
wt>ake r ~11 the 111111.'. Then. to muke and lo lla ot'a Hnr bor by J ohn Oreen. wlll arrive here by tile esp ..... till• u.~ 
morning. Diana (fOID tliit ~ at dm.-& &OD 
· I placea aloM :Qe U... well ii A S ldi ' BECAME SUDDENLY ILL Capt. ,fobn Whelan, an ex-membar wu ~ '11CC11aidal UI frllili elitt.FmM~:jiiifj 0 er s I -- or the Royal Ntld. Regiment, who The·~ al' llr'Yfce 'll'U napead- boped for. full ....,..., Tile .. aoaTIJ 
• · Shortly ofter o'l'lock Ins t night u ' a until recently waa In cbarse of the , ed In l.he cltJ J•lerdq ' u repalra or bll d•da eaae u • ad nfPdae St. 
0 
rse'• Pleld 'bet .... a ~ Funeral youni; Indy "''U wnlklng nlong l.e- schr. Agnes P. Du!f, bas realgned bl• , wtoro being e•ected llP at Pell)' Hr. I to a ll. YeaterdaJ al all die llaaa lflnatloia or tbe old 8laaaaNcll Crlcbl • 
:\lnrchont n ond with a friend. she be- po'111t1on. and 11 nttendlog tbe Sche>Ol I The publ(c mlaa tbe ae"lce n r:
1 
mucb ID lbe Catbedral and St. Patrtck'a. Aaao<'latlon and a team picked l'rolll to. •.PPIY 
- -- ! came 1rnJtlenly Ill 11ml 10111 con~clou11- nt Navigation lo order to quallr1 for oven If iu11pended for a day 0 1· 11rayera were ottered for lbe re~ tbe YaHou bueball lHmL Tb• lat- Engaaeer. 
The tuner:il or the lnre Waller C'. ne;is. She Wil li tDken tn the res hlenco bla Ma1ter'1 centncato Illa mrany of bla aoul &Dd fla11 flew al baU l WOD by OTtr 30 runs ll Wiii a• 
l'eckhom. ~on or :\Ir. :\I. Pei-khnm. <>( nr :\Ir. llurry Pope, Mundy Pan1\ Rd. frlen~e wish him aucce~s. Mr. Jon!lll ~rter the Prt11ldenl a of ' mut on balla of the ll.1.S. and '1'.A. ,:
0 
lnnlnp match and a ~eturn camel oct2,2i 
r:uwcr Srrell, touk plocu a t rhc C'burf"h whau Tl.'Mto ru1lve11 were applied nud I · tho Arucl<men 8 Union bu been JI• B.S. I 
111 
be played lhla week on tbe u me ______ _. ___ _,. __ '""'!'_ 
nr Jo; ni;bn.1 Cemete ry ycstl'rtla y nCtc~- '~ho r evived. While proceeding homo I Miss C Hughes who will glvo an Pointed lnapector of the S.P.C.A. re- Tbe la te John L. Slattery wa1 for :ay a t the aamo place . 
noon. the Hervh·I' bt>lng l.'Q:11!111'te I Jn· la tr r with two otht>r Indy fri ends she series ot '1ecwrea bcre · Cor the friends pl11clnR l'llr. Dllstow wbo held the JIOlll· so many 1ear1 ldeallfted wltb the . 
1 be Re\'. Jo cob Brinton. A la rg~ , ai;oln Ileen me Ill ond was lookeil nfi cr of Jrl11h Freedom was 11 pau enger by lion Cor eevttal Ye:lrll. i1unlclpal llCe or St. Jobn'1 that there I _______ ,.;_ __ ..;.....-...-__ 




)' 01 St. C'ln re·11 llupic In to whkh 111• tho expr!l11 Saturday evening. At lhe l Do no & alder were few 1mon11t our cltlaoo1 ao ·'!ell 1 
the lnr. t token ot otrertlon nod otl:n lr · ~: ltutlon Mhe WM hroui:ht . nm! wh.en 1U1Uon sh. e "IS received by o number Pl LES MIOCbvdal a::' known. lie occupied· • dlttlcult l>0•:-1 
'Dtlon 10 the itnllnnt young clllten· ·~be h:id r ecovered wns driven to her of tbe memher11 of the Society ot f.~11o1r"f.1:~: lion, oae In which It la lmposalble ror l 
Goldllr. whoso earl>' 1le:11 b WAR ln- 1 homl'. I Friends nf Jrlsb Freedom. I · !°lr:,•~:t OJIOI~ 11 py maa to avoid bo1tlle CTIUcl1m but iJlrPct l)' due to the u nl<·Pe renJ cred --- -o- : a& on r:\ulled I be wa1 content to do bl• du\)' faith- ' 
nnd autr .. r lni;A undef nc when fh;ht· SHIP C OMES TO GET Mr. Charles Ham lyn, the well known ~4 ~ ~"':"~:ik.~~ >
1
""11-•iitr= fully an1 feorleuly, careleu ot elqlerl 
tnr; tor hl11 King ond r nth•c land In t:i" I NEW HAWSER FOR TOW printer, who bad been Ill or lune do!"'°' °'aa:'.:c"tr!!'.'it'9
1
!i ~~::/; 11ral1e or cen1ure. l'o man waa bet-
1
. 
1renche.1 ot 1-~ronce d Fh1nders. JI __ 1 trouble 1lnce J a nuary Ju t , la now nry ~~ eoctOeelc.&balp to 11:>1 ~ j ter acquainted wltb civic requlre-
'1fa11 11 11oldlcr wJio was yeste rday I Thc Furne1,. Withy \ o. rer elved n much lmprovetl a nd la making cood , · . ~ mODU, and none more eorne1lly •"or 
burled In a <'hllla n·. i;r:n·e. To fbe wlrtleJIJ' Vl!'ltcrdny from the S. S. Xyan- progren 10 <'Ompleto r ecovery. On Do•OUons ri{Ci tbo monlb or October more lnrluentlally endeaYoured to 
rl'cord ot eer vlce II honournl>ly nml zn suyln~ that ahe bad picked up the the advice or his phy11lclan he spent begun a t the ~lhedrol. SI,. Patrick'• meet them. Once a coune of ocUon . _ -8 0 wlllln~ly render d by Mr. Pl'ck- s. s . Delcq In n dl!!abled condition and the summer at KelllgTewa and Pl3cen- and otber CalltOl!c chnrcbea Friday al wu decided on bl11 well-tralnl!d mind Au CTI 0 N ' WANTED 50 1lone9 for 
Jtom'a tomlly. In th persons or hL! was towing her to AL J ohn'111. :rhe lira and hOpt11 soon to ~ able ~o re- 7.BO p.m. La,.. C011gregaUona Attend , :ind marked executive a lilllty were a c;-, I - ' 
IOn• :ind nephew11. " oddetl th:i.t or Oclco bus her n11lder badly damaged 1ume work. I ench e\·enlng when the Rosary Of the lively employed In Its fourtberanee. Lumber Wootlll, 6 to 
1
1..,. oll. ,.....~ h I d V I I It- • th Llt11nv not under J..fOO pound&. Write IL co .... cctual 11 crlnce, bu amltl11t t c sor- ,and both ihlp11 were 1tean1lng 11lowly -./ --o- Blesae lrg n II r~ ""· e , J A mno or 11tronc opinions. be neve r LlSllAW, Bank or lllontral B1d&. 
ro"" 
111 
the conaol I.on nnd the Joy 110 port. A Inter mMange l\tnted that 1 • Mr. Joshua Burt of Mr. J e1111e 1111ng and Behedlcllol\ or the Ble118c•I besltated to express tbeal, but. wise In W[O N[SOAY OG f 6th • 




° Ctl?,31. • \ _ 
and their loved 110 dler-aon, hmvlng 
1 
a nd WGll c0mlng lo St. J ohn'" In order I und Wt'll deun·ed holiday of two l dent In performance. Through his I I 
•eathered tbe atorfll o r war. 11 no·( 
1 
to get n hawiaer. abe hll'l'lag broken her j 'lfHkl at Old Perllcon arrl•ed here • Jnmented de:i.th tbe city bas lost a ,\ T 11 ,\ b\I , FOR SALE-MusitaJ nslru• 
.. f.
lJ laarbourod where peace ror· 
1 
own In the bea"1 weather tbat wu Balard&J. He bad 110me partridge • rofll zealous and able official whom It wlll ,.. (l •enb 3. Fla t Clarlone"'1 I A Clart-
1 J I t .\t Oar .\nrtlo n Room'I, ' o rnrr •OWl'r onet l Slid" Trombone,• I \'oflln. I ietul refau, lben prenlent. Mr. T. Kenned1 bu 11aoot1a1 bat tile birds were wild beln1 SON 0 n • bo dlltJcult to replace. SL J ohn's b Oll 11t1d Colonl l Strttl~. ~pn~lsh Cullar, 
1 
n. Flral ('orut, all -------~------ 1made all 1UTansementa to aapplJ lier barrtllNd and drtHn about b1 people 8•1t Rheum had many Chralrmen of City 'C<>unclls I TTS Deida and no delaJ will be caaucl pk-lrlq berrl• on the hlll1. Pllea, . Bolla or Commlulonera nnd man)' Mayou, A lnrgP 11unntlty ot . CLUO. ROOM In n rat clu11 <'o,adlllon. ApplJ to 4~_ ,wbea abe ant.,. U.la moralq. Bo&lt liut the late Secretary hns not tanptly and iro1 ·sF.llOl.D Furniture lnclud- Areolle Dilliard Room Water Stnet 
j ...,. U'P OW1led by die Onlhd stat• THE SUJSU HERE -a~o..- l.een referred to. during a ll the ndmln- lng:-A Sweet Toned 1-; ni;llsh r111no. -octl.31 . \ 
Bid ~-... UMt ,...._ Wltlo' I l11traUon1 or the paat q uarter ot a cen- 2 Smokers' Chairs, Ugh t Oak covered - ,{' 
iftJlllr ~ ym.t la 1'0ft. - tury 114 the Mayor "lu posse." He with t: Mther ; 3 palr11 beautiful Plush 1 WANTED _ Immediately, a 
oct4,li 
Avalon Motor Express: -
406 Water Street. 
PHO$E 65 
TH 8. 8. Suau arrl•ed here at l a.m. , "KYJ..E'S" p ASSEN GERS reat1 from bis lnbora. but neither bis Curtains. 1 houdaome Cord Tobie, Llaolf)e e~rator, Appl1 at Ad'l'ocate ~ after a good run to and 1 lire nor hls work• will soon be for- suitable fo r Drawing Room; alao U~. 
lt'Olll l'alo. Siie broa1b1 conalderable gotten Cbnolro• .WSOtovEeN11. l.'&tc~ E etoc.WARDS lowmcAe.NTED:-A Genert.I Gir.I - .... fralslat ad Iler ,........,.. wer e: 11111 ' 'l'hc Kyle arrl•etl al Port au <t Dn11- · ~ .. ~ at It 1: l"oleJ', 111• DwJer, llr. Cull, Re'I'. W. q11. '11 Y'-"!lerdny, brlogfng the follol' In:: In 80Clal lire Mr. Slottery occupied 
rM ~ ~· tbe Clelelll Joa•, Mr. and Mn. O. 0 . Fitsgerald, puttenger11.-T. l..egone. Mra. Legone.;un honoured poslllon. In t.he Denovo- .' l for llousework. Appl1 to Nll8. ALtx. 
._.Tr. 'Wl1loll. took eccutoa; ~'Capt. WllllOr L. Perry, J . W. White- S. P. Cox, 'f· l\lc :-inbb, MrB .A Rendf'll, 11-nt lrf11h Soclet,y bis nnmc nnd lnnu- W. MEWS, 17 Cochrane St •• 81. J11b11'1 • 
.....UllS , .. IQlpel of tb• daJ, to -e • ~'" c. J . hraou, Ml•• A. Barbour, r.11111 M. J ackman. A. S. and Mr11. ! euce we,.e prominent. At the boards oct~ .:?l. ,\ uctlonttl"ll. 
IOllle nmarlul re tile collection of the,<' Kean Miu Wffkll Mrs Dragg T Moore and three children. J. Por11on11. or sister socletle1 no guest " ' Ill more j 
date now belq taktn up by tbe clel'S)'. I,..: I>oociy. S. Murph;, M,;.. F. s~el: J . and Mrs. Swyer11, J . and lll r11. Ren-1 " elcome. or lrlah dHcent he Inherit· ..-AU\' l!:K l 'JSI£ tN ~ IJ)f~(~"4& A~~VOCNIS 
He made an • IOQafdt appeal 
10 al:h~~ grove, T. HnynCfl, Mlllf! Brown, J . Elll- llell. Mll'lll A. Wal1h. A. Rendell, ~ 
1 
ed to the Cull lhe wlL and humour. the. TIJIC ADV{)r,,4,TI' respon.~ for 11 11 meet, h• iu;•db Id ott. The ahlp aoll again a t 10 a.m. Shears. A. llntthewa. A. Shave, J . Gia- music and the poetry or tho Molherr _ --- ~- _ . ----- __ 1 
tboae who pr.iach the Ooepe JI ou •lne MlBll &I Atwill ~fin w. Gladwin. J11nd. As a rnconteur ho occ upied a - -- - - -· - - -- .';( 
11 ... by tbe Ooepel.'' The clerl}-. like to·morrow. :l\lri.' A. Gladwin, M~s. A. Isa.ace. Mr11.jrorn1osi. place. Hl11 was the a ll too , ttntUtUUtUttmtUUU:UttUUfUSUillUUUH 
l11e real of tile people. reel lbe ~r';~~;: s . Benuchnmp. Mr11. A. Morris, P. J. fnro glCt or aeelng tbo humourous .,. • ' 
we are pa1111lng and few there are w ' C' Mahoney told by him. came newly minted. Dur- E 
'Pre•Jt and 8afe dtllHry ~ara•teff. would deny them the amrall amount nu~lneu Is now boomlnit at Dot· · • 
0 
Ing rece!ll years hi• health tailed, but 
of the 1trenuou1 Umea lbroug ho BUSINESS BOOMING ' and l\l r11. llenley, .:\fl'l! . • J .Thlcrry. Mt111 I1ldc1 oC lite. JO:ven old 1torlet, when 
1
... }{VE p WARM !' , 
Rates reaaonable. Prepattd to do the they uk tor. . w<>04 and la.at week the 1teamer11 Al- 1 U ne..er bis humour and good fellow1hlp. P TH IS 'lYJNTVD 
f111lo'lfln1: - (1) Trucking;' (!) Ex- £ U E condra and' Cra nley were loaded with D06S DESTROY PO LTRYI Keeping wel1 abre111t of the tlme1. and • 1T .A:..!&'.~ -
ture tra111ters; (~~ T ake paa11engel'll for ony man eutrerlng damage from 1 the S.S. ROiie C~tle discharged 10,000 Doii:e roramlng about In Jlllclcs near paet and preaent alike, b e waa neither 
pre111tng 11mall,.r parcel1; (3) Furnl- THERE'S NO XC S 4 j<t.000 tona of pulp and paper uch, and _ bmlllnr wllh the literature of . the' M 
•nd good• to any 6:irt oC the Anion !Ire wben Cor D very moderate aum be I tons of coal. New 11torea and ~ler11 Petty Hr. are de11troylng a lot ot voul- 1 conaervaU•e nor revolullonary aad 
Penloeula. berry-plclltng and bulcet cun. procure a policy from me which I ha Ye been built. new ralla laid and In try or lute. Senn nne geese 
011
,.ned )et wns both In that be adhered to old j 
pa.rtlea. Apply AV LON STORC. 
4
ot1 will !lave him Crom monetrary I011s. time Bot wood will be one or our most by a man nflmed Dlsbop were eaten 1 tradlLlona a nd old cu1tom1, !hOllO 
Wa ter St., or 11! S lni;drale St. Percle J ohnaon, Tho Insurance Man. I Important •h ipping porll. 
1
. by those .brute
8 
lut week. On@ man,. worth w.ta tried and teetecl, but ne•er -•;~;l;S~J~m;°';·=~==J=======~~===~==~==~~==~===~~~:~~~~~~~ ~lledrlvl~~~~med~b wd ~~~IQa~y tbe moo~~q ~ --- • geese w411 attacked himself by the ant- branches. Ireland bod no more true 
,..,.. m11l1 and bad all he cou ld do to keep and loyal fri end, and Ne,,foundlmnd 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. I , :-i: • •• • 
F~EIGHT- N.oT1bE ! 
~ souTB coAsT STEAMSBif sEiiyicl: 
. , 
rrefcht for the S.S . . "GLENCOE" will be accepted 
at the Frei~bt Shed on .Tuesday, October Stb, at 
19 a.m.I 
· them off. l no more duoted aon and fti tlsen. Jobn • 
J . S lattery, though not a n old man, 
, .... one of tbe old achocl. • Hl1 friend• 
knew bl11 merit• a nd honoured him; 
all a like re1pected him. Beqal11t!al 
CONYICl~Q FQI THEFf 
ConaL Maru·n or Orand Falh1 arrlv- I• pace. , 
ed bore by tha ft""'9• Saturday wltb &Ir. Sli.ttery waa borp I~ SL J ohn'• 
t'lfo prisoners. . botb men. One wu IO yeara ago, Ma,. tat lut. One or tbe 
conlcted belore ~te n1.agerald urn puplla of the Chrtatl~n Brothen. 
of breaking Into a atore at B11bop'a be toQk a deep latereat !~their work, 
• Falla and ateaUaa a l'>l ol IOOda. H~ and lll• · PreuDt. .. 111.e1D.Ar cclleetJon 
alao broke Jail wlllfi dolnc lime for la tbe outcome of bla recommen•-
1 anotber 1lmllar otreace and wu s!Hn lion. For more than qua rter of a 
t montlal . ~.. Tiie •ecoad man centur1 be ,,,.. cloaely aaaodatff 
s tole a number of blaDketa from one tlll tlle B.JS and for many years 
or the at.ores of tbe A.N.D. Co. with ;lc.-Prt!IJde.nt.. He wu connected ~ 
whom be was IOIDC lo work al Mlller- will• Ute TA.., a D.S., fore some yean ! 
town .JuacUo.. ~e wu st•en I moa- )'ears and oae of tbe a ucllton aln~,I 1 
tha. Conat. F. ,clurcllUI alao arrlffd lltl. 1 
wllb an nnfortanate woman one or the 
'looee and. dlaof'dtrlJ ktnd. Sb~ wu 811mytn1 ar' one brother. .Jam•, 
also eharsed · "1tb ft&T&DCJ and cot and tbree alatera, Kn. O'Conaell, Hall 
• t 1 tM .......,. · fax; a Rn. Siiier In Halltax and Ml11 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old qne and get one of our new 





and FRYING PAllS. 
JOHN C~OUSTQN, 
140-2 DUCKWO~ BTRBi'f.. . 
r. o. Box 1243. Phone'°8. I• erm a or- · Margaret. wbo waa wltb ~ wben die "Don't eU•b DJet •r crawl '11der ead came. • I 
rallwa1 cara, PlaJ 1&fe," .. ,. lllt 'UtftllTlu-;; ,.,KS •.a.DYUC.&Tr •~ssssssuuunusi"•a:lli•~~~~~~ll~• L.~.__~ ..................... ~~~~~ ~ 
